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JOHANNESBURG. short notice,. thirty-six African African United Front formed

'VHAT is considered to be leaders of dl~ergent school~ of abroad early this year ~Y mcm?crs

one of the ~ost historic tba~sg~~ t::~~~nf~~:m;~~~o~~ ~[ l~eo~;r~~:a~~~d ~~~ca~~~~I~i~~
f:~~~~c~fri~~ ~~C:~dIf:~~ ~eyjew the present pol~tical situ- ;;;~;~c:l~ ~~~l ~;I~l1fn I~d~~i~~ tn~
lando Johannesburg last week. atJ(~n and to cre~te unity among t~rnational opin~on on the d.isabil!-

It ! ··fi ' t th t t African leaders m the fight for tICS of the African people 111 this
I.':!=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=======================================~ IS very Sign) can a a adult suffrageand .for the. A!ri- ;~U~~tr~it~n~f o~h~h~.~~~~,~ f~a~~~

can to take pa~ m fashlOn~g boycott of South African goods.
the future of this country. This "The political effects of the boycott
conference was a resounding arc simply tremendous," Dr. Conco
success and unanimous in continued.

taking decisions. . c~~~u~~ t~~~ if:::~e:t~1iJf~~~
Rev. N. B: Tantsi, one of ,the enee to the Nationalists that the

t~~~o~. p;.esr:t~I~V:~dth~r~~~~~ ~~~e)edOftoba~~sk~~ss~:~e a~a~~:
Nokwe, two other sponsors, could than 67 unarmed and defenceless
!I0t attend because of the ba~n.mgs people. "The Nationalist Govern
Imposed. on them by the Minister ment led bv Dr. Venvoerd," con.
of Justice, and Professor Z. K. tinued Dr. ·Conco "an ardent ad.
Matthews wa~ unable to attend be- mirer of Nazi G~any and who

~~~e~~.pre;;~us ~~d ~~cs~n:ak~~~ ~f;oe:it~~t c~:~~~e;U~~g~~e b~:~~~
:~~d.her sponsor, attended confer- at Buchenwald and Belsen, and one
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PEOPLE KNOW WHAT IS GOOD AND
PATRICK DUNCN
EDITORIAL

"di~i~~~l'~f~~rLS~:;:~m~~.b~~eg~:ft~o~~~~~n~e:igned to jus tify the

"It looks as tho ugh the Congo is at la st on its way to
normality. 'Con tact' congratulates its leaders, and hopes' for
a speedy end to the crisi s."

There are none so blind as those who will not see. It is
obvious that Mr. Duncan's ant i-communist blinkers let no light
thmush,

Guinea, Gh ana, the United Arab R epublic, Cey lo n and
Indonesia ha ve a lready removed the ir mi litary cont ingent s from
the United N at io ns command in pro test against the anti-Conao
lese policy being pursued by that o rga nisa t ion. Morocco. which
has the biggest African co ntinge nt. has accused the UNO of
fa iling to carry o ut its mission . and will very likel y a lso withdraw
her troons.

None of these states are either Communist, or controlled bv
the Soviet Union. All of them are in a better position to know
the truth about the Congo than is Mr. Duncan, who alwavs shows
a fine disre~ard for facts when dealing with "communism" or
"communists." I

No Africa n, wih the exception of imperialist stoog es. gives
anv SUDPort to e ither D ictator Mobutu o r Ka savubu who, -like
T shombe. ar e inc reasingly be ing exoosed as mere puppets of
F rench, Belgian and Am erican financia l inte res ts .

• WHO H AS THE RIGHT TO EXERCISE POLITICAL
POWER IN THE CONGO-the properly elected rep resenta
tives of the people or the imperiali st powers and the ir stooges?

• WHO H AS THE RIGHT TO OWN AND CO N T ROL
THE LAND AND RICH MINERAL R ESO UR CE S O F TH A'J1
LAND-the people of the Co ngo or the greedy sha reh old ers of
the wealthy and r uthless British . French, Belgian and A mer ica n
mon opolies?

Those are the real issues at stake in the Congo. Mr. Patr ick
Duncan chooses, for his own good reasons, to ignore them.

Cu nningly dragging in the que stion of apartheid to obs cure
the real issue s will not help Mr. Duncan. Everyone knows that
the Congo will never be the same ag ain in that respe ct, and also
that imperialism, in wh atever guise. always means nati onal
oppression and d iscr imi nation in one form or another.

By coming out openly in support of the imperiali st powers;
whether on the grounds of a nti-communism or anyth ing else,
Mr. Duncan is sp itt ing in the fac e of a ll genuine Af rica n patriots.
He spits with the venemous spittl e of Joe McCarthy, Jo h n F oster
Dulles and the A merica n State Department.

His insult to Patrice Lurnumba, the people of the Congo , and
to the intelligence of the majori ty of the people of th is country
will not soon be forg otten .

We hope that his views are not shared by the Party to which
he belongs. Being anti-Communist is one thing. Siding with
imperialist robbers in Africa is something altogether different.

Firm Leadership
Needed

Violence is No
Solution

Wolves in Sheep's
Clothing

The Equality of Men

Cha rlestown.

What impressed me most in the
Gospels was that all men are
equal in the eves of God. and that
the riches of ' the few are an in
iustice to the many. Mv sense of
the equalitv of man was based not
so much on awareness of the
masses as On loneliness. I remem
ber lving awake at night thinking
of this. our human conditions. into
which everyone. unasked, is thru st
unon the earth, and is. enclosed
within himself. a stranger to the
rest of humanity. needing love and
facinz his own death.

Since to he born is to be a
Robinson Crusoe cast UD bv
elemental powers upon an island,
how uninst it seems that all men
are not ' free to share what nature
offers: that there should be men
and women who are not oermitted
to exolore the world into which
they -are born. but who are
throughout their lives sealed into
slums as into living tombs.

It seemed to me-as it still
seems-s-that the unioue condition
of each nerson within life out
weiohs the considerations which
justify class and pr ivilege.

SAM NKOSI

Chairman BCP.
Mohalesb.oek.

We members of the Congress
movement in Basutoland must null
up Our socks in order to be able
to expose the forces of destruc
t ion. .forces which are already
going about the country like
wolves in sheeps' clothing.

In this district of Mohalesboek.
these wolves (chiefs), members of
the Nationalist Party. are already
eoing about with their henchmen
(indunas) callinc themselves mern
bers of the Co ngress movement.

They trv to make people hate
Con aress and to confuse the forces
of liberation. One such enemy is
Chief Goliath Moshocshoe of the
Mohalcshoek district.

We nolitical leadcrs-s-not dic
tators. hut dictated to hv our rank
and file-s-are working for libera
tion (tokoloho). We sav to the
ch iefs that the sillv tactics they
are using will rout" them out of
their positions.

Thev must not act like hoss
bovs for the Chamber of Mines
and Union farmers' acencies.

Mavihambe Levangeli. Tokolo
ho nakong ea rona.

S. MAKHELE

Leribe.

Durb an.

South Africa, and Africa as a
whole. needs firm leadership. We
have learnt this from Lang-a and
Sharpeville. We have learnt from
these riots that there will always
be brave leaders who will not be
frightened by killings. On with
your work, our leaders,-free us
from the heavy yoke of slaverv !

S. P. MOKHOTI

That violence used for any pur
pose is useless should be clear to
rulers and ruled alike.

People must understand that
violence, besides causing suffering,
is unreasonable because those who
would submit quietly become in
dignant and embittered. Rulers

r~~iCr~~I:~d;t:~%~~~~ ~~r~~h~:~ ATRICE LUMU B
Those who non-VIOlently oppose

~~e. ~I~Sti~e;h~~~~~be~~j~h~t~h~ MR. P.atrick. Du ncan, edito r of " Co ntac t," is a poli tician whose
le g lS I~~~~en~eo~ro~s I~~ou;:~rh unad~J rabid an t i-communism clo sely resembles th at of ~he late .a nd
~eal~y born ~nd kept alive through ~nlamented.Senator J osep h McCarthy, whose name rightly stmks
fear. III the nostrilsof democrat s throughou t the worl d.

AHIMSA Evidently bel ieving that an y stick, no matter how dirty, is
goo d enough with which to beat his enemy, Mr. D unca n's anti
co mmunism has a lready led hi m into one scrape whi ch , incident
ally, reflected little cred it on eit he r his good sen se or good
jud gm ent.

Now his anti-communism has led him into direct and open
support of the imperialist powers who arc doing their utmost to
throttle the newly-won independence of the Congo.

In a leading ar ticle in "Contact " (December 3) M r. D uncan
sa ys:

"The latest new s fro m the Congo is go od. Colonel M obutu
is quietly buil d ing up a real Con golese army. In allia nce with
him Preside nt Ka savubu has obtained a seat a t th e United
Nations. T echnicians, many of them Belgians, are tr ickling
~ack to the cou ntry to help re-start e.ssential serv ices. Slo wly,
In place of the chaos caused by Belgian apartheid . a modern
free state is a r is ing. W hen its powe r is great enough , an d the
signs are th a t that da y is now near, it will deal wit h the man
who tried to sell h is country to the R ussia ns- Pa tr ice
Lumumba."

PAUL JOSEPH

Rights of Men

Won't Fight For
Verwoerd

Questions on Site and
Service

Moroka.

How long must a person stay in
a shack hefore a house is built for
him? What is the cost of the
"modernized" two-roomed "shack"
house? Whv must interest be paid
on them? How do the authorities
expect Africans to pay the rents
of four-roomed houses when they
earn so miserable a waze?

S. MABUSELA

I have been an ex-soldier since
1919and I was one of the "slaves"
who escaped from the "Mendi." In
the second world war, I fought at
Tobruk. Today there are men on
trial for treason during peace-time
but what about Leibrandt, the real
traitor?

Verwoerd's government was ap
pointed by white men only and
conditions get worse everv day.
Bread has gone up; the General
Tax has been incre-ased; rents and
transport are aha up. Does Dr.
Verwoerd think we will fight for
him again?

J. K. DABULAMAZI
Sophiatown.

With every drop of my blood, I
hate and execrate every form of
tyranny and slavery.

I love liberty. By liberty. I mean
the right to do anvthinz which
does not interfere with the happi
ness of another and the right to
think richt or wrone,

B\' free thought, ' we endeavour
to arrive at truth. Let us .Rive
every other human being the rights
we claim for ourselves.

N. NTSKUNTSHE

Johannes~urg.

More On SIAl Indian
History

Congratulations to Mrs. Meer
and New Age for the excellent
coverage on the occasion of the
Indian Centenary in S.A.

While it is true that officially
Indian history dates in SA from
1860. there is evidence that Indian
slaves were present in the Cape in
1658. -

It is also interesting to note that
Indians had contact with the South
East Coast of Africa centuries be
fore the arrival of the White man,
when they were engaged in friend
ly trade which brought them to
our coast in ships three times the
sin of the Goode Hoop.

The traditional story is that
Vasco Da Gama (the plunderer)
discovered the sea route" to India,
but it is little known that an In
dian pilot guided him from the
Port of Beira in Africa, to India.

It should also be remembered
that Gandhi's struggle against the
inhuman treatment meted out to
Indian indentured labour brought
an end to the hated system
throughout the British Empire.

One can safely accept that this
was a magnificent contribution by
the Indian workers against class
oppression in a masked form. and
that the victory took them a stage
further in the struggle against
oppression.

The Bantustan Fraud

Transkei.

Since the beginning of the year --------
there has been unrest in the Trans
kei arising out of the implementa
tion of Bantu Authorities. All the
efforts of the BAD officials to per
suade the public that this opposi
tion is due to a few agitators, has
failed.

The people are resolved to re
sist Bantu ' Authorities which can
only bring misery and enslave
ment. In East Pondoland and Cala
the resistance is reaching the stage
where the Government is becom
ing confused. The people of the
Transkei know what is good and
what is bad. They can tell the
difference between Democracy and
Fascism.

The leaders should nurse the
rapidly growing ideas of the peo
ple of reserves for they are a con
tribution to the ouick achievement
of Democracy. .

E. M. SIGWEL.A

The fact that people, people of
our own blood, must nerish daily
like flies because of spontaneous
opposition to tribal authorities in
Pondoland is a heart-rending
feature of this hideous system of
apartheid. This develooment is ~
sian of recklessness and rrresponsi
bility on the part of Bantu
Administration and Development
officials.

Just as Mr. de Wet Nel suc
ceeded in inducing a few of our
ignorant brethren to accept Ba n t~ 

stans in Pondoland. so IS he m
honour bound to · protect their

~;:ty . t:i~h:~~~~~~ a~dSi~~~~r J:;;
of blood being spilled among
those who are actively oppo sed to
Tri bal Authorities .

The tribesmen in Pondoland ale
not so much opposed to the theorv
of Bantustans as to the fraudulent
methods in nractice. Someone in
Nationalist Par ty circles hal! better
advise Mr. de Wet Nel to get
cracking. He should give the peo
ple Bantustans. and all that the
concept implies, now or never!

SIPHO P. KOTI
Meadowlands.
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I EDELIVER TOO! i
~ Come now! It's Xmas week i
5 and everybody is getting pre- E

i :il~: ~e g~~~erie~~ ~~ i~~~t~s~ i
i§ How about the paper that de- E

~ ~~:,rss? A~eo tht;~t~ea~~~~denJ~d ~
E for New Age and it has given E
5 faithful service- nobody can::
5 denv that. ~
5 So do dig deep and make the E
i§ New Year contributions better E
5 than this week's. E
~ We know you're broke-but ~

~ not~~ ~~:;s Donations: ~
:: Jnhannesburge ::
5 Morrie £4, Friend £2. Xmas ~
5 Present £10. Greenside £2, In- E
E tellectual £4, Orange Grove £1, §

~ g~~1~;~S i~~ov~t~5~ £2, J £1,~
5 Port Elizabeth: E
E Sipewe (from commission on E
E sales of New Age) 4s., (In me- E
§ mory of Ponnen's mother) ~

i ~=~ ~~~:.N. £ ~ . 1. ~

~ A~ankes£ 1.2s · ·Mu~i~~~ts Ev~~l~g ~

i ~~~pa~t~:sa:J '~;" ~5. Deane !
== Grand Total: £41 ns, Od. E

~llIJ ll l l l lll l ll l l lll ll ll ll ll l ll lll l ll l l ll l ll l l ll l lll lll l l lll l ll l ffi
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African Leaders Call For Convention

Enjoying a joke during a break at the African leaders' conference
are Mr. Crutse, teacher and sports administrator, and Mrs. Lilian

Ngoyi, President of the Federation of S.A. Women.

KIDNEY, BLADDER AND
RHEUMATISM TREATMENT
For the following troubles caused

by poor kidney and bladder func
tions, i.e. backache, leg pains, poor
sleep, loss of energy, burning, smart
ing and cloudy urine, try our Royal
Mixture which benefits these
troublesome conditions very quickly.

Write to: Daveytoo Pharmacy.
P.O. Box 18, Daveyton, Benoni.

5s. including postage.

Wolfson & De Wet, F.N.A.O.
(Eng.), Qualified Sight-testing and
Dispensing Opticians, 4 King
George Street (between Bree and

Plein Streets), Johannesburg.
Please note Change of Address.

20% Reduction to AfricallB
Phone 22-3834

South West Africa and "feel that
this territory should immediately be
placed under the Trusteeship Coun
cil whilst steps are being taken to
confer full independence to its
people."

ANC SWORD AND SlDELD
Dr. Conco raised the question of

the banning of the ANC and PAC.
He said that since 1912, the ANC
has been the sword and shield of
the African people in their fight
against white supremacy. He said
the reason for the banning of the
ANC by the Government was "be
cause it was one of the most out
spoken and fearless opponents ot
the Nationalist Government that it
is now an illegal organisation."

Dealing with PAC, Dr. Conco
said 'T he Pan Africanist Congress
represents a definite point of view
in African political thinking and
has suffered the same fate as that
of the ANC. We demand the imme
diate lif ting of the ban On these
organisations and their right to
advocate their points of view and to
prosecute their programmes of
action."

REPU BLIC
On the republic he said that the

matter of South Africa becoming a
republic was taken without co sui
tatiou with the African people who

form the overwhelming majority of
the population of this country. He
said that the republic will be a re
public of whites only. "It will be a
republic of white supremacy, of
Bantustans and cruel repressions.

"We have no objection to a Re
publican form of government," Dr.
Conca went on, "but we stand for a
Republic where there is no colour
discrimination. We stand for a Re
public where all men will be equal,
where all will enjoy political, eco
nomic power wxhout restrictions on
the ground of race or colour. We
stand for a democratic republic."

Dr. Conco warned the Govern
ment that a continuation of its
wicked policies will inevitably result
in political strife and conflict. "We
have reached the limit in our pa
tience and can no longer tolerate
this state of affairs."

Referring to the African people
he said, "I n resisting the reactionary
policies of the Nationalist Govern
ment we are but writing yet another
chapter in the story of the immortal
freedom struggles by men against
exploitation. Our guarantee of suc
cess lies in the unity of the African
people.

"Let us close our ranks and move
forward together towards the South 1•••1
Africa of our dreams," Dr. Conco
concluded.

RESOLUTIONS
taken to redress the just grievances
of the people whose existence was
admitted by a Commission recently.

• This conference hails the
struggle of the Po ndo people who
have by their courage and determl
nation opposed the hypocrisy which
suggest that the Bantu Authorities
are acceptable to the African people
both in the urban and rural areas•

• This conference calls upon the
African people and democrats in
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All Famous Swiss Makes

OSCO WATCHES

GENTS WATCHES

LADIES SWISS WATCHES

A sturdy 17-jewelled walch as advertised on Springbok Radio

• All makes. Shockproof, Waterproof, Unbreakable Mainspring

• All watches complete with straps, delivered in allraclive presentation
boxes

• CASH MUST BE SENT WITH ORDER

• FREE postage and insurance!

• ACT NOW !! Use the order form below

5 15 & 17 jewels (chrome) Normal Retail price £6·0·0

OUR PRICE: £4 ·16 ·0
6 15& 17 jewels (rolled gold) Normal Retail price £6 ·10 · 0

OUR PRICE: £5 ·4 ·0

15 jewels (chrome) Normal Retail price £5 ·5· 0
OUR PRICE: £4 ·4 ·0

2. 15 jewels(rolled gold) Normal Retail price £6· 0·0
OUR PRICE: £4 ·16 ·0

3 17 jewels (chrome) Normal Retail price £6 ·15·0

OUR PRICE: £5 ·7 ·6
4 17 jewels (rolled gold) Normal Retail price £7 ·15·0

OUR PRICE.' £6 ·5 ·0

7 Gents17 jewels (chrome)

9 Ladies 17 jewels(chrome)

Normal Retail price £3 ,17·6

OUR PRICE: £3 ·2.·0
8 Gents17 jewels(rolled gold) Normal Retail prlce £4·5 · 6

OUR PRICE: £3 ,8 ·6
Normal Retail price £4 ·17·8
OUR PRICE: £3 ·19 ·0

10 Ladies 17 jewels (rolled gold) Normal Retail price £5·3· 0

OUR PRICE: £4 ·2 ·6
Twelve Months Guarantee with Every Watch

N AME (PLEASE PRIN T) _

I ENCLOSE HEREWITH CASH/ P O / M o l TO THE VALUE OF' ..

You will definitely SAVE MONEY if you buy from us,

- - - ------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
ORDERFORM :

PL EASE SEND ME LA DIES/ GENTS WATCH No.. .....

I
I
I
I

All p ou a l or money ord... AD D RE S S (PLEASE PRINT ) I
10 be made peyable 10 Now I
Age, Cape Town. Cosh should I
b, sonr by Rogistored Post. D ATE: SIG N H ER E: I_ __ __ ___ _______ _ ____ _ ___ __J

Here are four of the beau
tifulwatches we offer!

FIRES RAZE MORE HOMES
IN TRANSKEI

Zululand: Cyprian Flees "Sit In" Demonstrator Charged with Incitement
F A T·b JOHANNESBURG. party of seven men and women in the Special Branch was on the

rom ngry rl esmen 'the restaurant of a large depart- scene.
The first sit-in cafe demonstration mental store in this city, The mixed The three Africans were removed

here led to tbe appearance of three party, consistinl: of the four men to Marshall Square for questioning.
From M. P. Naicker This is the second time this year Africans and a European before a brought to court as well as two They were interrogated for about

D URBAN. ~~~ t~ere~~:n::. ~~~gCris~a:e~~ Jo~~~e::r~ AA~~~:e~~tLU::~~ ~~~~~::: m~~m:a~ d: : n : t :e~b~: ~!~~~~ ~:~ :rai:do:ci:~ i:n p~
THE Paramount Chief of the disturbances, it is reported that over Josep~ Williams, Stanley Mtunzi previously reserved for a party of cial of the Group Areas Board. . .

Zulus, Cyp rian. Bekezulu, ~~~cehua":J~.I:;lt~~:i:~~~ p~~~: ~~~an~al :&';~dha~a~~:~~~ar~~c~~~ twelve, sio~n~o ~~v~h:'f~~~,U~t ~~~d r~~t~u~~~~
has. fled !O Swaziland after asked to keep guard on the Chief. breaking the .Group Areas Act. The An Indian waiter approached ~a~ taken a few days .bef~re the
having rece ived threats to assas- A number of tribesmen who were European . LI?n~1 W. Attwell IS their table and offered them a menu. incident, !hey wer~ n'?t Inspired by
sinate him from angry tribes- in Durban during the week-end told charged with incitement. But then the management told any political organisation. 'A group

~~n opposed to Ba ntu Autho- ~~~e tngezu\~i~n~h~~tilW~l~nt~e A~~ th;~:e~:e:;a~~r::~~n':::a3~~~yO~ ~~ Pba:t~e~~~~al~i~~~~ t~e1te;~~~~ ~~u~~e:;sn . got together' said this
rities, thorities was destroyed. Although

This news was given to New Age outwardly the area is peaceful, they
by a traveller who has just returned said, there is an angry undercur
from Swaziland and who knows rent which will break out in vio
Chief Cyprian and follows the out- lence at any moment.
break of violence during which two "We are not being allowed to
pro-Government tribesmen were plough our lands and the people PHICES
killed and eleven huts belonging to are starving," said one tribesman. !
supporters of Bantu Authorities "You can't talk to starving people
were razed (See New Age Dec. 8). about non-violence," added another.

PORT ELIZABETH. engaged in these acts of arson, not

lVlO~ ~~~n :v~:n:~~~;~esi~it t~~ ~~ee Jfi~~n has been detained by
Lady Frere district on Friday night, INHUMAN DESTRUCTION
December 2. Scores of people were What is the cause of this inhuman
awakened from their sleep as the destruction? The supporters of the
flames leapt from the tinder dry chiefs were let loose on the oppo
grass. They sped out to escape the nents of Bantu Authorities.
fire, some returned to collect the To add to this, the BAD Minister
children or their belongings, but the has been handing out farms to some
incendiaries who lurked outside of his leading hirelings in the re
threw back ioto the blazin2 huts any serves as a sign of appreciation for
personal belongings that some of the services they are rendering the
the victims managed to rescue in cause of apartheid. For a long time
their hurry. All the stoekr of food the people have grazed their cattle
in these homes were completely on the farm which the Government
destroyed together with any money has now given to Matanzima. And
that there was at the time. Some as soon as he took possession of it
people stood naked and dazed and he did not allow the opponents of
to this day they have scarcely any- his Bantustan Regime to graze their
thing to throw around their bodies. stock. Such a refusal in this dry and

A motorist who approached Bo- barren area meant that the peasants
lotwa at about I I in the evening would be faced with heavy stock
said he never saw anything like it. losses.
As he approached the location he At Queenstown news of the fate
was turned away by the police of the victims of a hundred fires
where the road through Bolotwa was stili scanty as the police were
location less than half a mile from still turning away any motorists in
there branches off from the road to tending travelling through the area.
Queenstown. But as the people did not have any

In spite of the fact that so many clothes nor money to travel they are
huts were burnt in one single eve- still tied down to the spot where
ning, and that a big number of their homes are today blackened
people must necessarily have been shells.

What's more interesting? F1ther Christmas or an all-day sucker? These youngsters are the sons and
daughters of treason trillists who attended a Xmas party organised by the T.T. Defence Fund.

"I THINK I WANT TO GO HOME."

Turmoil In African Areas
tContinued from page 1) the people responded with 'One

ARMED F ORCES IN THEIR V~~~~es Mr. De Wet Nel SUSJect
AREA IS IN PR EPAR ATION that Dr. Miedlinger and I hen
TO DROWN PONDOLAND rushed off to Pondoland to slout
IN BLOOD. this slogan to the Pondo peope?"

th~Osrr~~I~~e ;~~:~i~:v~ofle~e~~~ he"¥~i~d·is the first time that this

received by New Age. They are ~~~~i~gh~~ ~~~b~~e~n~ h~~~~~~
either living in tents erected near as if the Minister is trying to pin
police barracks in Bizana or have the blame for the Pondo distirb-
left the area altogether. ances On us.

Two African attorneys in Bizana As this appears to be the mrtive
who had appeared in numerous of the Minister, Mr. Karsuls mal
court cases on behalf of the Pondo lenged the Minister to charge loth
people have been detained under the Dr. Miedlinger and himself, as uch
Emergency Regulations. action he said, will finally givethe

In tho: meantime official state- lie to the Government's assetion
ments that the trouble in Pondeland that the trouble in Pondoland "is
has notbing to do with Bantu Au- due to so-called agitators and not
thorities but is the work of "White to the obnoxious and wholly un
communists" is seen as efforts to acceptable B an t u Authorities
prepare the country for massive system."
military action against the people. ~----------------------

Such nonsense, would be laugh
able if the situation in this area was
not as serious as it is.

Confinued from pr eviOIH col l/mn

Africa , the Rhodesias and
South West Afri ca, who are
determ ined to rule 20 or more
mill ion blacks as slaves and
serva nts.

They say this brazenly and openly
in the face of the world and none
do anything. save black Africa.

AND HERE THE NEXT WORLD
WAR WILL BEGIN UNLESS
THE WORLD WAKES UP AND
WAKF.s SOON.

I G

The next world war could begin in Africa unless the world wakes up soon,
saysDr. W. E. B. DuBois, the Grand Old M~n of African Liberation. But, he adds,

THE TRUTH S
CONGO was a tragic mlscal- dance for Congo, I thought he

culatlon, Litt le Belgium had was an unthinking fanatic.
inherited El Dorado. Hundreds of But I pride myself on ability to
millions of dollars poured into ~~~~n;m~n :;:~~g ~~~~~~~~r ~:;
this land annually from a great paying farewell to the President
territory 40 times its size. In this of Ghana, just as he was taking
empire was one of the world's leave of Lumumba, Prime Mini-
greatest deposits of copper to ster of Congo, who was on his
carry electric power over sea and way home from a meeting of the
land; elephant tusks to furnish Security Council which had or-
piano keys for lovely music, palm dered Belgium out of Congo be-
oil, fruit, rare woods, fibres and cause it dare not do otherwise.
~~~~~ hell~anium for bombs to Alter Lumumba flew home in a

Nobody knows how vast a hoard of ~~~ia~n~t flafaeJk~Jes~~~nt:~~~
wealth Congo has poured into moments.

~%~i~~, inE~h~Pl~st ~~~tur~~f~ [ThIs article was written before Lu-
this is a secret of individual initi- ~~:~~o~~~] ousted by U.S.-Bel-

~~rdi~ns;~:e~:~~~ali~ut~llldm~~ • We knew that the trials of
including Pope and Protestant :: Congo had not ended but just
hierarchy and learned colleges Famed as a novelist and ~ Tbbee1~~~rY.lOVing West, which was
~~~; s~~:esm~fYw~;:PE~ar~~~re[~ sc~olar, Dr. W. E . B. Du § parading and yachting, pmbling
make Belgians clean, comfortable BOIS,who wrote the accom- § lind horse-racing, dressing and
and learned and leaders of civili- panying article (which ap- ~ danc~ and ~eep~l: darkies out
sation, Once the atrocities of the peared ?riginal ly ~ t~e ~ ~~io~g~ya:i~:~pu~~:o '::illi:::
Congo aroused the world and the ~.S. Na t!onal G uar dian ) IS § without a desperate strullJ:le even
Belgian folk took Congo out of Justly hail ed as the Grand § if it involved world war. Ghana, I---------------------~
~~~e ~~~v~~~I~~~se of Leopold to Old Ma n of Afric an libera-== the Soviet Union and China must

" I REMEMBER •••" tion, All his adult y~ars ~ ~::~ ~::i:a~n~h~~~:~~::~
I remember talking to the first ~a;~o~e::e s:::to~a:::fo~: ~ ~~~erf~~ p::tnn;,7; ::ti~er=

Belgian Socialist premier in ism in Africa and the win-§ labour and the idle rich, but for
the T wenties , and his firm Ding of full civil liberties ~ the . starving, sick and ignorant
promise to institute reform for the Negroes of the § Afracans.
and stop cutting off the hands United States. Descended ~ AND PRESIDENT
of lagging black workers, from slaves bro ught fr om ~ NKRUMAH

I remember the legends of the King Africa to work plantations ~
~etC~~gOth~h~~thth~e~t~~~g~~~ in Am erica, Dr. Du Bois ~ From me .the President asked but
whose royal son was educated in regards our con tinent as. his ~ ~:ee ~~:;~~p~s~~~~;I;:t:~i~~
Lisbon. I had read as a boy se~ond homeland. Since§ I trred desperately to begin back
Stanley's flamboyant and lying bemg secretary of the first § in 1900. We must unite Africa, he
t~r~~~:::~tio~in~~o~e ;fea~o~~~ pan-African Congr ess held ~ said, and know its history and
which civilisation was about to in London in 1899 he has § culture, Against all dreams of an

f::~ s:~a~ij;sa~~ g~~~inent, to played a prominent rol~ in ~ ~~~:~:~d~~~a:lf~~ce~O~rte;:fw~
Centuries passed: The 16th with its all subs eque nt pan-African § strength: the organised business

Rreat fiowerina: of imperial black conferences, and his expert-~ enterprise of the Western world;
Africa ~outh of the Saha.ra; the ence, wisdo m and cour~e ~ ~~~~r~~~~~aled~~~~~o~~us w~~
17th, with the duel of FetIsh and :: have been a sourc e of 10- § sonalities: ruled byy dictaiors
~~~I:mfr~::: ~~e~~: ~::~e~~ ~ spirati~n for a whole host ~ amenabl~ to no Iaws .of m~rality
the 18th century and the British § of African leaders such as§ whose only object IS. gal.n of
trade. in slaves from Africa to ~ Dr. N krumah and Jomo § ~:a~}hh~~:~yh~osti~efs;1fe, liberty
America; and the 19th century ~ Kenyatta. ~ This faceless, co:!cienc~less power
~~i~: i~:r::.~u~~ol:ntht~eW~rld:dn~ § Alth~ugh persecuted by § is to~ay armed to the tee~h and
lion of Asia and Africa. eg a § the racIsts and McC art hy- § spendlflg for force and vlOle~ce

Out of this wretched past was § ites of the U.S. Dr. Du § ~ore monefh tha: h~o~ an1thing REPLY TO NEL

~~t:ra~Jd bJer;;ru~~f~ n C~i~~y t~: ~ Bois, w~o this ~ear cel~- ~ ~~i~it~~ a~~r ge:i~s or~~e a ~O~~d
West stubbornly det~rmined to § brat~d hiS 92nd birth~y, ~s § ~vhlch IS for s.ale. for the mur~er, W~ep~~~; :~po~ t:~at~~e~~ebYd~~
restore its domination of man- § as vIgorous as ever m his § lape. destru.ctJOn. and ~egradatlOn papers that only a small number of
kind, and with the East-in § constant efforts on behalf § of man, .whlch BIg BusI.n~ss wants Pondas were involved in the trouble
~urope, Asia and Africa--;-increas- § of the toiling millions of § f~~~mp~I~~~;on an~no~~13ge t~s in Pondoland and at the back of it
~~~~e.set on freedom and mdepen- § Africa and America. § every device available to ~an. y ~~lyWj~~er~s~~t~ :~st~~~~tfng~h~,~~~

Be~~~I~;p~~~p,itbeeciatsusbeaPI.ttismlay il~ll wthaer ~1I 11 11 11 11 111 11 11 11 111111111111111111111 11111111111 1 111 11 11 11 11 11~ TRUTH IS WINNING Man One Vote!" Mr. Ronnie Kar
suls, Secretary of the Congress of

~~~~n:e.ic~t~it~f a7f,e~~~ ~~~~~~ !Dake them unhappy.and dem~d- Ranged th erefore against free PQ~~:r~~; ~g~rbili'1~' ~~~e~~~t A;:i
~~~~~~~n~~n fhew~~s:h e wheeling ~~~I:::. than therr few .bnu~ and independent Congo is the only brought me into direct contact

" 'BOLSHEVIKS!'~THEY Co;;~~a~Sn~h~u~~iti~;a6~J ~~t;;~d ~~:~nhe~,GOltandL?~:; ~:hot~e it~~~~e~es~~~~ of infor-

RAGED" k~:ge:l~ ~~~~ai;n:eI~~:r~i~~~~ Brothers world monopolies D~~~na {)SnACJe~e:beeerti nJ: te~.d b~
If you wanted to make money invest have enough trained Congolese to under its legion of names; the Miedlinger (Chairman of COD) and

in the Congo enterprises: profit- educate even as physicians, at oil trus ts, Standard, Shell and I decided to initiate the slogan:

~~l:~, ~~~i~:b~ighPr~~ade reeg~f;; l:~~t~ l~~ Bitna~u~C~~;~~ others , the French, Swiss and 'O~W~~~~;de d'u~t~~~dresses to the
dividends, and no questions asked. EVEN AS LATE AS THE West German cartels, and crowd with a shout: 'One Man' and
Moreover the natives were happy: WORLD EXPOSITION OF 1958. that part of the Christian
their tribal rule wa~ intact and chu rch and Moslem religion 1- - - - - - - - - - I

~~:~k cs~~e::s ~~fJ~ f~r lfh~ra~~n: A MAN CALLED which is dependent on the
masters, and the wealth rolled LU MU MBA ch arity of the rich.
into Europe. But the trpth is winning; socialism is

When in 1921I held a session of the And then in 1960 the bubble burst spreading . . .
Pan-African £ongress in Brussels, and black Congo demanded not "Fear not, 0 little flock the foe,
and one young Congolese.Panda. only a share in ~overnment but That madly seeks thine overthrow
ventured to join us in criticism of independence. It was inconceiv- Fear not its rage and Power!"
Belgian rule, the Belgian press able. It was unbelievable. Even F inally down toward Land's

~i~~~~:ls~~~~ks,;~l~:s u~d I:; :~~nre:i m~if:;;e~~:~el'o ~::t:; E nd, on the Cape of. ~vil
natives were content and the Holy Pan-African Congress, meeting as Om en, are some three mIllIon
Catholic church was giving them the All-African Conference in whites in the Union of South
enough education for their good; Accra in 1958, told me of Lu-
not too much; not enougb to mumba there demandin2 iodepen- COl/li l/ ued il/ next column
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GAGCHIT S

By ALEX
LAGUMA

UP MY ALLEY
SO it's Christmas time and I ~o

down-town and buy myself a
lucky dip. And what do 1 find
inside it?

• One paint-box-only two
colours: black and white, together
with a toy map of South Africa,
You're supposed to paint in the
separate areas.

One ruler, to help you develop
1llong your own lines.

One dominomask, for u,e when
contravening the 1m. Act,

A novelty whistle to blow at
Republican or Stryd Dag celebra
tions.

One horror comic, all about
Communists in Pondoland.

A Chinese puzzle askin!:you to
find the Group Area.

And one set of transfers to get
you out of the proclaimed area.

*THOUGHT for today: Christ-
mas comcs but once a year,

but you can't s:oy that about a
state of emergency.

*I ~;1~tft~~ otF~~~~el~e~t:~~;
ain't siding with the comments
made by their official about "the
generous and humane" g~ture

made by the Government to the
parenls of Baby Majati.

• £200 worth of congratula
tions to the I~titute.

All-African Trade Unions Will Fight for World Peace
From Tennyson Makiwane disa~lIiate from the International says that the AATUF "will co-

" H~~~?:\ h.as call:~1 upont:i ~~~~~.by~~~ Ic~~r~fn~~~~;;io~~i ~ir~~~~7il~ a~~;vo~:~ r::b
~:td

she has :hro~n1S
t
a c a t:,eth a Co~ederatlOn of . Free Trade peace through social justice and in

burdens of care an; ~w,atoil:: Unions) who are doing ~11 they can upholding the dignity of labour,"
labour, that the African has borne to frust~ate the forma!lon of the Other conference resolutions
throughout the centuries should be ~1I African !"rade Union Federa- called ~or the right of freedom and

~~~~~, and eradicated now and for ~~~~; ~h~~~l~as t~leat~; si~~at~~ ~gi~~~I~:;:~~~io~fo:~~e~~~~~s ~
With these words Mr. John th~ TUOIS conferencelast month and Algeria, South Africa, .Central

Tettegah Secretary-General of the als? .by their support of trade Africa and Portuguese Africa was

~~:~ •~~ad~eco~~io~1l CM~i~~ ~n~~~~ts to
In

t~~e b~~iliro re~~e a~~ ~~~~~r~ce~atC~n~e~~:eot~~~n:~~
Trade Union Federation conference Colonel Mobutu. One delegate Independent African states such as
whichmet in Accra last week. stated that the ICFTU was the only Senegal, Dahomey Cameroon Togo
w:?:~'~;':Ioo:1 t,;':f, ~~r::~'= ~'i";~: bl~l?b~f~i~'~o ~r~J~nt~:~ : ~!:&'u~i~~' ~~:;\~i~~Sls~;:,~~~ "Doyou have one that says "Squeeze the workers"?
tr~from Nyua~~ KG - F~~~M u llie W~V (Wortdl ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
bia, Dahomey, Nigeria~ya,co~~, Federation of Trade Unions) had
Uganda Morocc Al . Liberi already stated ID Peking that It GOV SEEKS T
Guinea,' Ghana,o'Mal[er~gyp~ e~~~ could nO,t deny the right of African
SACfU of South Africa. ~aa~i~ati~~~ns to form their own or- •

IMPERIALIST PLANS COMMUNIQUE
The Secretariat report explained . At the end of the debate onthis Says New Age Memo To Sel t Com Ott 0 C h' B'II

~~:~.~~{~~~f~,:~;::~fo~n~~s~~ :~~~ '?1u ';'p1f:";r'etb~0,:,;~:::~:~ ec ml ee n ensors tp I
have been held in May, was because advanced by the ICFTU at Its Tunis (Continued from last week) No editor can possibly judge national life. We should not break

:~~o~~~~~li~t~dpfae:~e~e~~ir~~lt~~~~ ~~;~~:lc~o~tfe~~~~~etr~~~.rt~h~;lbt~t~ The Bill does not propose to sub- f~o~n~hew~~~n~~io~o~n ~~je~:~n~~~~ ~~in;~~~fe~s~C~t~Sfhi~ t r~7~c~0~oc~~;
the co.n~er.ence and .steer it away ~~io~s~~~f:r~~~e~ll African Trade ~~~S;~S~i:~ilYb~~ess t~~ di~~~tVi~i~~~ ~~s~i~il~f~~~~r~~, P:~filia\Oee::n°li the problem. If we criticise the Press
f~~~ l:~io~n~~~~e~hr~~h~~t ~~ri~:i "Conference highly appreciated applying to the . dally press are censorship is not actively imposed ;~fn~U~~~Sh:!tt~~in;fthth;~~ ~a~fo~~i

It was felt thrt the ~a'or ste i~ the vigilance of those trade unionists nevertheless s~fficlent ly stringent to by the Government, ~t will most life.
achieving this objective ~as foi a1l pre~ent, "Yho were able to stand d~~tl~f t~h a dl~e threat to the free- certainly be exercised internally by 'Yhen the objectivecircumstances,

the national trade union bodies to ~~~l~s~i~~~O~~~~ ~~ b~~n~Ct~~o~~ " Clause 6
e
:r\~~ B!ll stipulates ~at ~~fve~~ntlemen of the press them- ~~~nv~~~~is~ii~, t~~ ~~~e~~~~n~~

~1II111 11 11 111 1 11 11 111 111 111 111 11 11 111 11 11 11 11 11 1 111 1 111 111 1 111 1~ fer~~ed~~a~~~ac~~sv~~~~~re ~~~C~g'~_ tri~ui:.r&~PI~h:'lleih:bft, ~~~I~~,s. re~:::in:~u~d~~O~Dtoho~~~~c~~ens:~f ~~~ ~i~~ ff~ ~~sg ~~.so~~h i~lei:s i~!
! University Story ~ ~;adceo~~i~~c~e~~r~i~nA~~s1~~ci~ ~~w~;:~e/~~ sal~ any undesirable t::~e ish~de~ pJ:is~~o~t;;~I~i~l~ ;~~~~~g~et ~~r ina~~is t~ill ~~~~~i~
~ Nexi Week ~ ![~S~~:~es r:~~~sgst ~~m~fric~~uf~~~ de~ra~l;~f~r,~~r I~n~e:;~ orSit,un- ~:a~ ~~ ~~~cl:e=n~ ~~t ~~ by~~s'lJGG~~~n¥HAT THE AN-
=: ~ unionists have had a re-think about (a) prejudicially affects the safety tolerable invasion of his freedom of S-WER IS TO BE FOUND NOT

~ Owingtothe ~.:it~:'N~uc ~ ;~~,.:.:;r~; I~Ff& ~~~::::.:~ of (~~' ~~':~" the effectof- opinionandoxpression, ~~RETl;}~ ~~6f~~lr¥:g'ScJIJ:
~ datelines have had to be ad- ~ Tunis were so disillusioned by the I. disturbing the peace or good NO GROUNDS MUNITY FROM IMMORAL
~ van

7
ed.. A full. rep?r.t of the ~ proceedings that they flew straight order; Above all, it is difficult to under- INFLUENCES, BUT IN ITS

~te~;~J:I~:ld ~~t:~~~::ndC~:d ~ ~~~mc~;~~n~~:~c{a t~~d :::;~~~t~~; 2. r::~~dic ing the general wei- ~~~~~ ;~~e~~eo~e~v~~~m;~~:eitui~fl~ g;SJ~~l~ }~6R;:£~iJ~E~{
~ which was cover~d for New ~ conference. 3. being offensive to decency; Its ow~ Comm!ssion of Inquiry int.o SELF FROM THE CRITICISM
=:Age by Mrs. Phylis .Nal~oo, a =: WILL CO-OPERATE 4·· ff . . Undesirable LIterature (the Cronje OF ITS POLITICAL OPPO-
~ student ,?f the ~mvers~ty of ~ This does not mean that the . ~~v~~~t~n~n~e to 1!le religious ~om~ission) stated on page 55 of NENTS.
=:Natal, WIll be prmted In our:: AATUF will not have J:ood rela- s f f thr f~ehng~ of any Its prInted report, under the heading DR. VERWOERD
§ next Issue. § lions with the International bodies. t~~ I~~ioon int~ rt~:~~t~~t~o~~ "Nature of the l!,ndesirability in The Prime Mi,niste~ himself Jlave

ffilllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliF. Article S of the draft cOlIStitution temp~;. N:~s6:~6m~fs~: :deems it neces- ~:~~~di~ 1~~di~l:dd~~~~ Oilw~ec~ob~~
6. har'!1mg relatlOn~ bet~een any sary to record at the very outset 7, 1960, after the outcome of the

sectIon~ of the mhabltants of that not much that is undesirable referendum on the republic had
the Umon; occurs in the reoorting of news· been declared:

7. promoting crime. papers in the Union. In fact, the "The Press has a tremendou:: in-
(c) discloses details of evidence occurrence of undesirability in this fluence on the moulding of opinion

given in any legal proceedings re- connection must (be) regarded as and o~ the creation of enmity or
garding any indecent act on the trifling.Nothing undesirable was en- goodwdJ. Part of it has not come
part of any person, or adultery im- countered in the articles, stories and off very well in the campaign now

W~~:;n ~ed:~seb~f~~d ~n~~ ~~~ f;~~I~~~; ~rr sterility on the pa;t of ~~\lishe~oni~ibt~~O~Sews;~~~s ~e;I~ pa~'~'t can play its role in making a
wrong meat-wagon? (d) ,is otherwise on any ground with here:" (Para 3:223.) succe~s. of Our ,republic materially

• That's a hearse of a different objectIOnable. Even In regard to reports of or spIrItually. I SIncerely hope it will
colour DRASTIC court cases, which are to be com- ~o so. We cannot allow the repub-

. * pr~viIio~er~fn t~i~o s~~:v~~;~1 a~~ ~~ed~~ys~~ti~~i~1c;na~~~:,i~h~et:~~ ~~ti~~d t~hbef~~~eedw~~a~~n~:t i~~:
A..ND now I must wi~h you all guilty of an offence.The drafters of mission stated: Imo.nge ~ing, incitement or the be-

.L a very, very Merry Christ- the Bill appreciate the drastic nature " It may be concluded that the in- smlrchm.g of our country's name or
of its contents by stipulating that a cidence of undesirable reports of that of Its leaders."
prosecution under this section shall court cases is slightly higher in the These are the words of a man
be instituted only on the authority daily than in the weeklv news- who wants to place himself and his
of the Attorney General. papers, but the occurrence for both political party and programme

Such a precaution is obviously !ypes of papers is really so low that above the criticism of the press.
necessary, because it is safe to say It must be regarded as trifling." ~nd we suggestthat that is the dear
that. no South African newspaper (Para 3: 218.) aim. •of the present Bill. It is for
printing news of the sort it prints political reasons, not for moral
today could avoid offendillJ: agaillSt DR. DU PLESSIS ones, that press freedom is to be
the provisionsof this section, May we also Quote the remarks curbed. .

After ~ll, a newspaper is defined of the one-time "Director of State (Continued next week)
~s .undeSIrable if, under ~ect.ion (d), Information and editor of Die :l:/.1111111111 1111 111111111 11111 111111111111111111I1II1I1II11II11II1IJ::

~~/:Iyo~o~n: ;:rOy~~1ffi~~l~~I::~~; ~~~~Sb~~t~~ r:·h;:t~ee~u re~~:~~ ~ TAKE OUT A SUB- ~
a prosecutor to. dlschar~e. The fact from the political sphere and ~ SCRIPTION FOR NEW ~

m~s and trust that the next one th.at a prosecutIOn may ?nly be in- appointed Administrator of the ~ AGE TODAY ~
WIll see us nearer to that state of stItuted on the authOrIty of the Cape, stated in an address to the :: ::
real peace and good-will towards ~ttorney General is.no-real protec- Northern Areas University Club at ~ RATES ~
all men, for which we long. May tIon for the press; It Il}erely means Bellville: ~ Union of South Africa and ~
your days be .merry and. bright, t~at the G?vern.m~nt WIll be able to "With few except~ons the Press ~ Protectorates: ~
b~t be darn~d If yo~r Chnstmases pIck off I!S vIctIms one by OI!e repor~ unpleasant thmgs in a very ~ 21/- for 12 months. ~
will be whIte. Let s have them whenever It . pl~ases. ~e drastiC restrained manner • . . The English :: 11/- for 6 months ~

~~~~t~is ~:ee:l1lo~tIO~~~terW~h~i ~~~~f:esr~~%~, ;~~es~ve~~l'if th~yWa~~ r~e;rse:da~mmi~dsoautte~~ri~~r~b~~~ ~ Oven~~~:for 3 months.· ~
way, anyhow. not exercised. at all, there IS !to South African.Press today compares ~ 25/- for 12 months. ~

• And to Mr. De Wet Nel and ;f~i~i~~hi~fl:~lc~a~~ ~l~e~~~~~c::; ~~~~su r~FliheWl~~rl~~ Press in other ~ 12/6 for 6 months. . ~
::~~i ;~d :lla~u~e~:~:.ches ~is~i~uti~~ withnt~ production and p'r. du Plessi~ added: § St~~~~ ~a~eTo~~' 6 Barrack §

of e spapers. The Press IS a mmor of our :i11111111 111111I 111111I 11I 11I111111I11I1111I 11I III III I11I11I 11I11 ii¥

"Africa'sBurden Must Be
Li ted Now an Forever"
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hileAfr·can StatesUrgeActio t Save his Life
WEST SABOTAGES AID FOR LU U BA

Lumumba is the victim at the
hands of the armed band of Mo
butu."

MALI
A cable from the President of

Mali instructed his delegation at
UNO to do "everything possible"
to secure the "immediate liberation
of Prime Minister Lumumba."

"UNO would be betraying its
mission if it did not help Lumum
ba to restore authority of the
Congolese Central Government
and to enable Parliament to func
tion. The Central Government is
the sole legal authority," said the
cable from Mali President, Mo
dibo Keita.

RUSSIAN PLAN TO
SAVE CONGO

Congolese."
It continued: " By the arrest of

Patrice Lumumba, Belgian impe
rialists have, through the undis
guised conspiracy of the United
Nations command, returned to the
Congo through the back door."

GUINEA
President Sekou Toure of Gui

nea has cabled the United Nations
that his Government might "seek
other means within a purely Afri
can framework to support the
Congolese people in their struggle
against all forms of colonialism."

He said the people and Govern 
ment of Guinea were "deeply in
censed by the humiliation of which

Portuga 's olonies
repare Action Against

Dictator Salazar

ba.
ChalIenged about reports that

Mr. Lumumba had been seriously
injured and was still manacled,
Colonel Mobutu replied: "He was
in the hands of soldiers-what do
you expect?"

U.N.'s DAYAL
A report by Mr. Dayal, the UN

representative in the Congo, said
that Mr. Lumumba "is being kept

Colonel Mobutu threatening
further action against legally.
elected Premier Lumumba.

The West's sabotage of the
Security Council meeting came
after the Council's President for
this month, Mr. Zorin, of the
Soviet Union, summoned an ur
gent meeting on the Congo.

Th e Western Powers refused
to attend such a meeting.

Meanwhile one African Govern
ment after another is demanding
urgent UN action to save Mr.
Lurnumba's life. He was still being
held in inhuman conditions by
Colonel Mobutu,

DAG IS DEFIED
The colonel defied even the

timid attempts by the UN Secre
tary-General, Mr. Hammarskjoeld,
to obtain decent treatment for Mr.
Lumumba in jail by getting a Red
Cross mission to visit him.

He said he would never alIow
UN officials to visit Mr. Lumum-

RIALISM MAN'S
ORST E E Y

-Roheson

u.s. Communist
Allowed Medical

Treatment

WHILE Western Powers re-
fused to attend a UNO

Security Council meeting to
discuss the growing Congo
crisis, the situation there be.
comes more serious with

The world-famous Negro singer,
Paul Robeson, said in a
recent press conference in
Budapest that in the past few
years he had realised more
and more deeply that US im
perialism was the worst
enemy of mankind today.

He said that Nearoes in Africa and
America had - lon~ suffered im
perialist enslavement. Under the
ruthless nlunder and oppression
hv imperialism, Negroes had died
in large numbers.

But. today. the African people had
awakened after suffering enough
of imnerialist oooression and en-
slavement. --

"We are detennioed to stru~le for
freedom and liberation today. and
not tomorrow. ,We are ready at LEADERS from Po~'s Angola, Portuguese Guinea and our own hands, with the solidarity

:~~ ::~gl~ofO~e;~~do~:.e~:e:ai~ go to thPeau~~op~~o~epublic of colonies ended their first- Cape Verde Islands, and Goa. ~~i~i~n ~~:,~:~,,,S~a~e~a i ~~d liberal
ever joint conference recently MOZAMBIQUE LEADERS

CONGO China. and decided on plans for direct PREVENTED? llRROR IN AFRICA

Fr~:IIJhecl~~rr s~~tu~~~~~gheOf~~ "Isa~~~~,~t r::~~~::~y :~~t ~~n~~ ~~ action .to fight !h~ Salazar die- wh~haJe~~:~se:;~~d~i~a~~I~~ of~~eci:fgi~ r~~~e;~~~soe~:r~is:P~;
schemes of imperialism. he added. the greatest country in the world, tatorship and WID lndependence. up, and there was anxiety about the Portuguese in their African

Thbut~~li~~~c~~~ldw~;lt:db~e~~~ with a population of more than They announced the outcome of h~:'e~~:~r journey may have been co~~nih~'P!'ened in Angola, where
bv overthrowing the present US six hundred million. their meeting, held in London, at a p A seco~d and bigger conference hundreds of Africans are held as
Government and setting up a "No matter how they put up the ~ress conference at the House of to discuss further action is planned, political prisoners without trial, and
government representing ~he inte- ban, I still want to go to China, ommons, with representatives from an nine eight wer~ execu.ted. recently with-

M~~s~~~e~~~ p:~~leth~~ sh~d.was a to my native place Africa. and to to '~ct~~~~d:: ~~ro~J::~~ :~~~ Pog~guJe~~OCO~~~I:~I , ta~t1h~a~(}an ou~ aler~rtl~~ldO~h)~Sf~~~S: 29 African

~~i~~~~i~.fri;~d fu~;re~heheso~~~~~ pa~~b~~b~O:d~~~ed that, as an ~oer:' :td~ ,?po:~r,n~;lfll~~~~~ ~~I:titc;~ p~~~~e~~tion~~~tf:r ~~: ~o~~t~cai~ .r~~onnd:sw~~eP~~~~e~t~t~o~
spend SIXmonths every year visit- artist he would forever serve the repression and preparations for a only asking for information from fellow-prisoner thst their food was

~~e a~~rt~~~~i:~~S~~~~~tr ies and cans: of the people:s ~ght for ~:~~~:'~~~~~ei~;:C~~eti~n~? use ~~;tuegv~na~d~~ai~~i~~lo~~S, r~~~t ~~~ be~er~~~fus~d the next me~l;
W?N'T TOL~ATE BAN ~~~on;n a::e e[~~~~~tlo:f ~:: Present were representatives of ~~~-~he~e~~~;r~~on or cIVIl liberties f~~3;d~e~~~~d~:~~cea th;:::i:~ ~~~~~

H~ri~~~n t~~r~; f~l:bi~di~~or~e~~ people's struggles. the independence movements in "So we must take matters into immediately shot all 29.

I

The Judge of the U.S. Federal
Court was finallv forced to sign an
order recently allowing u.s. Com
munist Party leader William Z.
Foster to leave the U.S. for medical
treatment in the Soviet Union and
Czechosloavkia, according to a New
York report.

Foster is allowed to leave the
U.S. for one year under the follow-
ing conditions: He must give the The Soviet Government last week the world.

~1d~d~r~:S ~~d~hs:et~dAt~~r~~~n~~ Omanis Battle British ~~\~~ f~in~~~e /~~~~~b:e~e~e t~~ o~~T~I~~s~~l:i se~~,' B~AA~~~s, Cj~d~~~~
that he can be found at any time, restoration of the Congo's lawful employers and plantation owners
and that he return to New York CAIRO. Parliament and Government. have returned and are installing

&~~~tin~O ~~St~fa~e;:~~.t of a notice tio~~fis~c tl~i t~~se o~i~JieO~~~i ~~; . In ~ st:,tement pledging all P?S- ~~~m~~e~~~~~dth:n~ro~~.ti~a~~
tol~o~~~\'r~s;~h~t ~h~' p~~~r~~~ ~:~~~~ec~Jeh:~tlihi:~ve~~:~iO~~~i ~~l~ ~ I~ I\~~~S f~h;ar~oan~~e-i~~~ Ua;~~~o~~'s official representatives,"

~~nroi~cr tthe gS:~i~tm~~i~~ tr~~~ ~~~~oi~IWi~w~tt:~~e~~ri~~~n:~~i~ I l~~_...,;;,j~"...iio;;Ii__~"'" I colonialism including: The sh~mcfu l role of the UN
Czechoslovakia was the result of last two weeks. A mine explosion ]" • The immediate disanning of Secretary-General and his represcn-
protracted struggles waged in destroyed a British military car in Patrice Lumumba. Mobutu's men; r=::~~s d;:i~dd~~p~~~rat~:t ~:; ~~~

~~~~i~nco~~t:. ~~~ r~~~~~i:h~~l~;; ~ritis~t~olgfersAi~riit. ~~~~i ~~ti~~: in a cell under conditions reported • :::'b~f~~~A:~~"rc~on:;i:o~:~ ~~~din~~e:~I~h~rih;;~~~~~t ~~~::
~~~n C~~[~s~~ !ou~~t ~;~~rTI~~v~ofh~ ~~~:~l ~~3 kilk~u~~eden:~y ~~~~ ~~al~: a~~h~;g~~;e)n respect of and arrm; fered.

country. nant, the office stated. He said he had protested against • The expulsion of all Belgian ne~r:;~e~o r~~abJ~n~~~el;~~leG~~~
the "arbitrary arrest and brutal tr?ops and .~fficiaJs, in line ernment to carry out its functions,
~t~~~e :;:~d to °;ir. ~~m;:~ WithUN deCISIOns ; the UN representatives grossly inter-
ba,' and urged that he "be treated • Promnt discussion of the fe~:d and paralysed its activity.

with justice, dignity and human- ~u°ritgO ~~::~ii~n abJ ~ene~:j prm~~: ili~enH~~dwa;f n~~~:~~~e~~
ify"~IGERIA-CAMEROONS Asse~bl)" n e ~~~Ii~~~~t 1:~~eGo~er~h~e~~:~~\~~~
r i aT~~d~~~o~~lm~r~~:c;.1 t~~ ~~~~; The events of the last few days the imperialists and colonialists they
of the Nigerian Governor-General show that thc colonial Powers, did not interfere."
Dr. Azikiwe, issued a statement in ~ea dcd by the US. arc out to abo- DISUNITY DANGER

~:,~o~ r~~~~a~~~ ~?o~t~:~o~~,?1~~d r~~Ii.at~:ntli:~~~ C~~~~~~dnJcs~'~~ co~~iarta~~~~~: ~l:~e n~~~~ t:~lte t~~
caWn~I~~r ~~~I~;~e:iat~eret:::~ ~sen~.ndependence, said the state- ~~~eA~~:~A:~~e c~~n~:i~~ ity among

Nat ions to accord Mr. Lumumba THREAT TO AFRICA If they had shown the unity and
and his Government due recogni- determination they. together with
tion and support and "bring to an The threat to the Congo is simul- the Socialist countries, showed at
end the woeful imbroglio now taneously a threat to the indepen- the time of Suez. the colonialists
ravaging the Congo by summoning dence of other African States and could not have carried out their
the Parliament of duly elected to peace in Africa and throughout plans in the Congo.



IG YEARA
1961World Church Conference

'We RejectUnjustDiscrimination'
offered by New Zealand sportsmen. JOHANNESBURG.

:~~~:~~~:u:ze the offer ·--------D-~~ T~es~:ldA~~:eif~~~:~~h~:

'

" SCOREBOARD"/ I ~ lssued a 17 point declaration after
Urgently needed for the New , , § a seven days conference. Among

Year is more unity, especially the § the points the Declaration makes
sports where there have been squab- § are that:
bles and disunity. We name the I"byRECORDER"I [I § "We are united in rejecting all
~ll~;;n;~rious factions in amateur ' . ~ unjust discrimination;

* ;~~i~~o groups in Athletics. 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiE SNAGS TO BAD* The soccer amateurs and profes-

sionals, LOANS

• Be Sure to Come!

Assaulted by Boss Boys,
Ran A way from Farm

I
• Everyone will be there!

• The BIGGEST and BRIGHTEST Event
of the Year!

'Rondebosch Town Hall

Saturday I 24th December
8 p.m, to Midnight

• ALF WYLLIE'S BAND in attendance

• Admission <'by ticket only):
5/- Single (including tax)

• Tickets obtainable kom New Age office,
Chames JluUdirum.-R~, or at
door on I

,: 110118, O.! .

on

at the

NEW AGE

AS E
DANCE

x
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Johannesburg; 10'l Progress Buildings
Durban: 602 Ladson Honse, 118 G1'8y
Pon Elizabeth: 20 Court Chambers, 1
Cape ron : Room ZO,6 Barracll Bl

LOCKED UP

Racing at
Kenilworth

Maiden Plate: COMPILER. Danger.
Centre Piece. I

These are Damon's selections for Johnson told New Aile the work-

~~~'~g Day Monday December :~~r:erda;e~ti !!~~d~xc~~: ;~~d::I.
in the yard. They were guarded by

Xmas Handicap: WARLOCK, boss boys, The food they ate was
Danger. Hypodermic. 'bad' and they had hardly time to

. wash. Each worker was given two
Kenilworth Handicap l st. CREDI· blankets which he had to buy from

TABLE. Danger, Ascot Park. the farmer at prices ranging from
Kenilworth Handican 2nd: AU, £1.5.6 to £2.

BURN. Danger. French Drama. The dailv work shift in the potato

Wynberg Moderate Handicap: ~~~ew::h~rol~g~e~·n;,·e~inl.3?n Pt~
~~~JON REEF. Danger, Cat's IU .JlIIIlIlIm;;;; .I I ~~~dS w~~;e a~~~~~f~d O~y b~~; ~~~~

Wiynberg Handicap B: STAR. The average sportsman is boys.
Danger, Orvietto. striving for international recog- "These beatings were dailv. I was

Kenilworth Progress Stakes: FAIRY niti?n. This can only be ~~~~~ r:~:~d ~vo/t~e:o~ ~;~ : ;
KNOWE. Danger, Stainless. achieved from concerted efforts other workers. The work was too

Wvnberg Progess Stakes: ' MAN- and from total unity towards hard for me."
CHU. Danger, Thunder Roll. the ultimate goal. We need na- One lunch hour Johnson decidedI~~§§:~§§:~~~~

Juvenile Maiden Plate: ROYAL tional uoity and support to this he could no longer endure the can-
DOOR. Danger, Dolly Day- end. ditions on the farm.
Dream, M. N. PATHER. He ran away and started a four-

Secretary day walk to Johannesburg, sleeping

S.A. La~n Tennis Union. ~~lkin~h~r~l~hr.uring the day and
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